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Last week the Bulletin
published a picture of Mrs.
Reuben Fellenbaum

receiving an original
painting in recognition of her
many years of service to the
Presbyterian church choir.

+++
What was not mentioned is

the fact that Mrs. Fellen
baum’s grandson-in-law,
Danny Bare, is the artist. He

 
 

is the husband of Marion -

Fellenbaum, daughter of the
late John Fellenbaum.

a
Danny is an art teacher in

Manheim. Township schools

and an art student of C.X.

Carlson.

 

+4
This is the week that

another of Donegal high

school's outstanding science

students makes an ap-

pearance at a _national

Science Fair.

: +++
Mary Alice Heilman, 1974

Lancaster County Reserve

Champion, will compete at

Notre Dame university at

South Bend, Ind., in the

shadow of two famous

landmarks — the univer-

sity’s golden dome and the

Notre Dame football
stadium.

 
 

 
 

 
 +++

Mary Alice is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.

Heilman, West Main street.

Final Story Hour

For Season Set

For Tues., May 21

* The last story hour session
for the 1973-74 season will be
held on Tuesday morning,
May 21, at the Mount Joy
Library center.
The honor system for

checking out books for the
storyhour period has been
for the convenience of the
storyhour mothers and it is
requested that all children’s
books taken out by this
system be returned to the
Library by Tuesday, May 14.
After this date, and over the
summer months, library

cards will be needed to check
out children’s books.

Local Students
To Be Graduated

" At Elizabethtown
Three Mount Joy students

are among 222 candidates for

degrees at Elizabethtown
college spring com-
mencement.

Exercises will be on

Sunday, May 12, at 2:30 p.m.,

on the campus, with

President Morley J. Mays
presiding.
Guest speaker will be the

Honorable Genevieve Blatt,

judge of the Commonwealth
Court of Pennsylvania.

The candidates and their

degrees are as follows:
Harold R. Beasley, 29 W.

Donegal St., bachelor of arts,

history; Douglas L. Estock,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven

K. Estock, 25 Columbia Pike,

bachelor of science, business

administration; and David

H. Smith, RD 2, bachelor of

science, elementary

education.

 

‘0b This aud That’
by the editor’s wife

 

The Master Showman was

back in our area!

He wasn’t booked as a

“magician,” but for two

nights last week at Hershey,

Liberace held an Arena

FULL of people “in the palm

of his hand!”

For some reason or other,

we had never seen Liberace

in person before, only on

television, so we were not

quite prepared for the

phenomenon that occurred

at Hershey last Friday night.

With great informality, in a

personal and intimate way,

Liberace royally entertained

some 8,000 peopl: with his

fabulous piano music, his

indescribably beautiful and

elaborate costumes, and his

wit. Even at the end of two

and a half hours his audience

seemed to be asking the

question, “Why Can’t This

Night Go On Forever?”
Like everyone else in the

arena, we were completely
charmed and dazzled by the

(Continued on Page 8)
 

New Playground

Equipment Set

For Grandview
Playground equipment,

generally geared for use by
younger children, is to be
installed during the summer
at the Grandview school.
At a recent meeting of the

Parent-Teacher group, $1500
was granted toward the
purchase of the new outdoor
equipment.
Funds became available

from the profits of a recent
candy sale by the school.

MOST AMBITIOUS STUDENT PROJECT

Donegal High School Band To Florida

For Parades and Concert At Disney World
Donegal high school’s most am-

bitious student project is scheduled
for this weekend as the Green and

White D.H.S. band goes to Florida

and Disney World!
One hundred and twenty-seven

people are slated to board three

buses at DHS about 5:00 a.m.

Thursday morning for Friendship
Airport at Baltimore.

There the delegation will transfer

to two planes for Florida and arrive

a few hours later.

and girls.

total

During their four-day stay, there
will be Friday and Saturday parades
and a concert in Disney World,

sightseeing, a trip to Cape Kennedy
and other activities, including
almost total participation in the
attractions at Disney World.
Bandsmen will include 101 boys

Donegal
chaperones will include Director
Glenn Leib, William Earhart and
Mrs. Nettie Germer. There will be a

of 25 adults,

Official

fathers and

 

Outdoor Commencement Planned

For Perhaps Largest DHS Class
An outdoor com-

mencement -- Donegal high
school’s first -- is being
planned for Tuesday, June 4.
The school’s 19th annual

graduation exercises are to

be held on the football field,
Principal Donald Drenner
said this week.
Plans are for the seniors to

be seated on a platform on
the field and for the parents,
guests and others who attend
to use the football bleachers.
Exercises will begin at 6

p.m.
Drenner said that because

of the uncertainty of the
weather, it will be necessary
to have stand-by plan and
arrangements to hold the
commencement in the
auditorium, if necessary.
However, if the weather

does interfere with the
outdoor program, the

arrangements inside will not
be as elaborate as they
otherwise might be, the
principal added.
 

Broske To Graduate

At Indiana U.

George F. Broske, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George F.

Broske, School Lane, is a

candidate for the master of

music degree at Indiana

university, Bloomington,

Ind.
Commencement will be

held Sunday, May 12.

County Association
The May meeting of the

Ladies Auxiliary to the
Lancaster County Firemen’s
Association will be held on
Wednesday, May 15, at the
West Earl Fire Co. in

Brownstown, beginning at

7:30 p.m. All interested
women are invited.

Arrangements are in
charge of a committee
headed by 1974 Class
President RickHolt and the
faculty advisor, Miss
Catharine G. Zeller.

Usually, because of the

time of year, the D.H.S.

auditorium is uncomfortably
warm and there has been

talk for
holding an
ceremony.

It is expected that the 1974
class will be the largest in
the school’s history. In 1973
there were 179 graduates,
which is the largest to date.
The year 1963 was the
smallest - 101.

many years of
outdoor

 

Honor Three Teachers

At Grandview School
Three Grandview

Elementary school teachers
who will be retiring at the

end of this school year were
honored Friday afternoon,

May 3, at an Arbor Day

program, held on the school
lawn.

In an area north and west

of the building, where other

similar “retirement trees”

already are located, three

trees were planted.
Mrs. Zelah Bender, Kin-

dergarten teacher, was
honored with a hawthorn
tree; Mrs. Kathryn Erb,fifth
grade teacher, with a red
maple, and Mrs. Rhoda
Kaylor, second grade
teacher, with an ash tree.

All were planted by the

horticulture class of the vo-

tech school with Raymond

W. Little, instructor, in

charge.

The fourth grade room

taught by Mrs. Zella Reahr

presented a play, ‘‘The Case

of Johnny Spiteful in the

court of Trees.”’ Parts were
played by Stephen Miller,

Leslie Nolt, Mark Mumma,

Robert Wilkinson, Ricky

Ober, Harold Shutter, Diane

Martin, Doug Noll, Charles

Martin, Bernie Kibler, Gurn

Emenheiser, Peter Bashore,

Dawn Tamkin, Brian

Floyd, Tracy Underkoffler,

Debby Freed, Jessica

Eidemiller, Cindy Brubaker,

Pam Sheetz, Kelly Drohan,

Judy Ginder, Lonnette

Earhart, Wendy Weller,

Barbara Derr, Melissa

Thompson, Susan Buck-

walter, Gay McKain, Kim

Armstrong and Pam

Greider.
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mothers — including two registered
nurses — Mrs. Germer and Mrs.
Frank Eichler. In addition, Mrs.

Leib’s father,
Elizabethtown, will make the trip as
official photographer.
nights in a motel near Disney World.

Mr. Bishop, of

On the return trip, the party will
fly from Florida to Friendship and
then board buses
Anticipated arrival
after midnight Sunday night.

for Donegal.
is sometime

Final arrangements for
the trip were made this
week. Anticipated total cost
is between $19,000 and

$20,000, all of which has been

provided by the boys and

girls of the band with fund-

raising projects of many
kinds.
Elwood Mateer is

president of the Band
Parents club, which has been

deeply involved with the

planning of the trip. He and
Mrs. Mateer will accompany

the band. *

All pupils are required to

have parental permission for

the trip. Plans call for 66

students and nine

chaperones to fly in one

plane and 34 students and 18

chaperones in the other.

The band, playing its

“Salute to Disney’ Spring

Concert cn Saturday night,

May 4, performed for what

was believed to be its largest

local crowd ever.
The Band Parents recently

elected officers for the 1974-

'75 season, including:
Everett Bender, president;

Bruce Brown, vice-

president; Mrs. Banks

Wagner, secretary, and Mrs.

Martin Witman, treasurer.

 

Mount Joy Class Of "54

Holds 20th Yr. Reunion
Twenty-eight class

members and 24 guests

attended the 20th year

reunion banquet of the

Mount Joy high school class

of 1954, held Saturday
evening, April 27, at Historic

Strasburg.
The program began with a

welcome by Class President
Pat Schroll Miller. Master
of ceremonies was class
Vice-President Donald
Zerphey.
During the business

meeting following the din-
ner, plans were made for the

next reunion in 1979.

A fun quiz was taken by the

class members concerning

their years at Mount Joy

high school.
A rose was placed in honor

of Betty Hostetter Doyle, a

deceased member of the

class.
Following the dinner there

was socializing in the suiteat

Historic Strasburg.
Several couples remained

overnight and breakfasted

together, climaxing the

reunion.
Serving on the reunion

committee were class of-

ficers -- Patricia Schroll

Miller; Donald Zerphey;
(Continued on Page 2)  


